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SALIENT FEATURES:
- 100% Food Grade Melamine.
- Smooth Surface.
- Dishwasher Safe.
- Break Resistant.
- Long Lasting Designs.
- Heat Resistant.
  (up to temperatures of 120°C).
VISION
To achieve operational excellence through business innovation, value addition and impeccable leadership. To revolutionise the industry by introducing ground breaking management techniques and customer services.

MISSION
To continuously achieve satisfaction of our customers by providing them world class products and services. To ensure we achieve success for our employees and customers, both qualitatively and quantitatively.

PROMOTERS
In November 2014, the ‘Choudhary’ and ‘Kapoor’ families join hands & set up a 100% pure MELAMINEWARE Plant. The company established is Mehar Tableware Pvt. Ltd & Brand registered is "DINEWELL®".

SALES & MARKETING NETWORK
DINEWELL products are supplied Pan India to the Retail Market as well as the HoReCa (Hotel / Restaurant / Caterer) Clients through our extensive national network that consists of over 90 Distributors and sold at over 3,700 traditional Retail outlets and through all the major Modern Retail outlets in the country. DINEWELL products are also very popular in the Middle East and are available at all the Carrefour Stores in the U.A.E and Kuwait. In addition to the above, DINEWELL is also D.E.M supplier to various Retail & Professional Food Service Brands in U.S.A., U.K, Italy, Australia, Singapore, Panama & Greece.

BRAND ACCEPTANCE
Today, DINEWELL is a trusted name across the country and enjoys steady, growing brand loyalty in the Indian Traditional and Hospitality Markets. Our high quality raw materials are imported, making the products world class.

FACTORY
Mehar Tableware Pvt. Ltd. – "DINEWELL®" factory is located at BHIWADI, Rajasthan, India. (60 km Drive from New Delhi International Airport) and is fully equipped with the State-of-the-Art manufacturing facility in an area spread over 1,30,000 Sq. Ft. We are supported by highly skilled, trained & experienced technical and production team.
GOLD COLLECTION
DINNERWARE

40 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
6 Pcs. 3.5" Katori
6 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl
3 Pcs. 8" Serving Bowl with 3 Lids
3 Pcs. Serving Spoon
6 Pcs. Soup Spoon
1 Pc. 13.5" Serving Platter

24 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
12 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl
GOLD COLLECTION
DINNERWARE

46 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
6 Pcs. 3.9" Katori
6 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl
3 Pcs. 8" Serving Bowl with 3 Lids
3 Pcs. Serving Spoon
6 Pcs. Soup Spoon
1 Pcs. 13.3" Serving Platter

24 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
12 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl

ROYALTY

Royal Decor
Green Gold
Red Gold
Black Gold
Navy Blue Gold

Blue Magic
Royal Blue
PEARL COLLECTION

DINNERWARE

- 48 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
  - 6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
  - 6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
  - 6 Pcs. 4" Veg Bowl
  - 6 Pcs. 4.5" Soup Bowl
  - 2 Pcs. 8" Serving Bowl with 2 Lids
  - 1 Pcs. 8" Open Serving
  - 4 Pcs. Serving Spoon
  - 4 Pcs. Soup Spoon
  - 6 Pcs. Table Spoon
  - 1 Pcs. 12.5" Serving Platter

PEARL TRAYS

- DWT-1488 Pearl Tray Small: 17"x10.25"
- DWT-1489 Pearl Tray Medium: 15"x8.5"
- DWT-1490 Pearl Tray Large: 13"x7.5"
- DWT-1491 Pearl Tray Extra Large: 10.75"x5.5"
STONE FINISH
DINNERWARE

GLOSS FINISH
ROUND MARBLE
COLLECTION
Available in:
- Brown Stone
- White Stone
- Bamboo Wood
- Teak Wood
- Black Stone

40 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
6 Pcs. 3.5" Katori
6 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl
3 Pcs. 8" Serving Bowl with 3 Lids
3 Pcs. Serving Spoon
6 Pcs. Soup Spoon
1 Pcs. 13.5" Serving Platter

MATT FINISH URMI
COLLECTION
DINNERWARE

24 Pcs. Urmi Matt Finish: Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 10.5" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
12 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl

AVAILABLE DESIGNS

- Wooden
- Teak Wood
- Bamboo
- Brown Stone
- White Stone

Serve with Pride
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINEWELL</th>
<th>100% MELAMINWARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serve with Pride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROUND DINNWARE**
- 40 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
- 6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
- 6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
- 6 Pcs. 3" Rotor
- 6 Pcs. 4" Divy Bowl
- 2 Pcs. 11" Serving Bowl with 2 Lids
- 1 Pcs. 7.5" Serving Bowl with Lid
- 3 Pcs. Serving Spoon
- 6 Pcs. Soup Spoons
- 1 Pc. 12.5" Serving Platter
- 24 Pcs. Round Dinner Set
- 6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
- 6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
- 12 Pcs. 4" Divy Bowl

Signature of get together that make you in touch to keep relationships lively. Bringing evergreen style statement into lunelights.
SQUARE ROUND
DINNERWARE

40 Pcs. Square Round Dinner Set
6 Pcs. 11" Dinner Plate
6 Pcs. 7.5" Small Plate
6 Pcs. 3.5" Kruti
8 Pcs. 4" Veg. Bowl
2 Pcs. 8" Serving Bowl with 2 Lids
1 Pk. 7.5" Serving Bowl with Lid
3 Pcs. Serving Spoon
6 Pcs. Soup Spoon
1 Pk. 14" Serving Platter

True persona of designing skills & luxury put into developing SQUARE ROUND dinnerware.
Adorn your dining with this luxurious collection.
DINEWELL
Serve with Pride

SQUARE ROUND

Collection

- Square Round 40 pc. Dinner Set
- Square Round 24 pc. Dinner Set

Fashion
Brown Marble

Venice
Beauty
Fusity
Red Petal
Pebbles

18 Pcs. Square Round Buffet Set
6 Pcs. 12.5" Buffet Plate, 12 Pcs. Katoris

18 Pcs. Square Round Soup Set
6 Pcs. 6" Soup Plate, 6 Pcs. 4.5" Soup Bowl, 6 Pcs. Soup Spoon

SQUARE ROUND DINNERWARE RANGE

DWS-5036
Soup Plate 12.5" (32.5 cm)

DWP-5028
Buffet Plate 12.5" (32.5 cm)

DWP-5029
Dinner Plate 11" (28 cm)

DWP-5030
Small Plate 7.5" (19 cm)

DWS-5013
Soup Spoon

DWS-5021
Katori 3.75" (9.5 cm) 130 ml

DWB-5032
Soup Bowl 4" (10 cm) 225 ml

DWB-5033
Soup Bowl with Lid 4.5" (11.5 cm) 315 ml

DWB-5035
Soup Bowl with Lid 2" (20.5 cm) 1440 ml

Denhe
Mapple
Lilly Vile
Yellow Orchid Flower
## STYLIN TRAYS

(Also available in 3 Pcs. Set) 
Small - Medium - Large

### Designs:
- **Beautiful Myth**
- **Tea**
- **Vintage Coffee**
- **Divine**
- **Beach Love**
- **Floral**
- **Rose Petals**
- **White Stone**
- **Brown Stone**
- **Lurra**
- **Wooden**
- **Cafe Coffee**
- **Breakfast**
- **Rosas**
- **Pink Flower**
- **Coffee Magic**
- **Flower**
- **Red Petal**
- **Modern Living**
- **Cookies**
- **Dessert**
- **Coffee Love**
- **Pomegranate**
- **Classic**
- **Black Stone**
- **High Tea**
- **Breakfast**
- **Blue Petal**

### Additional Information:
A conversation starter, these are not only to serve in. These amusing STYLIN trays are simply a dip server. Embellish your dip with the same.
STYLING GLITTER TRAYS
Large - Medium - Small

Colors Available:
- Blue Glitter
- Gray Glitter
- Red Glitter
- Black Glitter

Stylin' Large | DWT-1064 | 15.25" x 10.75"
Stylin' Medium | DWT-1603 | 12.25" x 9"
Stylin' Small | DWT-1002 | 9.25" x 6.75"

STYLIN BALSA TRAYS
Large - Medium - Small

Colors Available:
- Brown Stone
- White Stone
- Wooden
- Bamboo Wood

DWT-1648W
Balsa Style Small Tray | 9.25" x 7"

DWT-1647W
Balsa Style Medium Tray | 12.25" x 9"

DWT-1646W
Balsa Style Large Tray | 10" x 11"
HANDLE TRAYS
(Also available in 3 Pcs. Set)

More than an invitation in a classic way,
Flatter the comfort of its classic handles along
with the elegance of its design.
HANDLE TRAYS
[Also available in 3 Pcs. Set]

A fusion of skills and design... adding more sophistication.
BUZZ TRAYS
(Also available in 3 Pcs Set)
Small Tray | DWT-1020 | 9" x 6.25"
Medium Tray | DWT-1021 | 13.25" x 8.75"
Large Tray | DWT-1022 | 15.5" x 10"

Cookiet
Pink Flower
Cake
Vintage
Flower
Modern Living
Strawberry
P dashed
ELEGANT TRAYS
A long way to go... the passion to be different.
ELEGANT TRAYS
3 Pcs. Set
- Small | DWT-1045 | 14" x 9.5"
- Medium | DWT-1044 | 16" x 10.75"
- Large | DWT-1043 | 18" x 12"

LONG TRAYS
2 Pcs. SET
- Medium | DWT-1033 | 14" x 8"
- Large | DWT-1032 | 16.25" x 7.50"
COMFORT TRAYS
Available x 3 Pcs. Set
Add Serenity, Add Peace.

Small Tray | DWT-1024 | 12.25" x 9"
Medium Tray | DWT-1025 | 15" x 10"
Large Tray | DWT-1026 | 18" x 11.5"

- Pink Flower
- Flowery
- Vintage
- Comfort Trnk Wood
- Comfort Brown Stone
- Comfort White Stone
- Comfort Wooden
- Pomegranate
- Cafe Coffee
- Modern Living
Balsa Container with Tray

Canisters Jar Set

3 Pcs. Small Canister Jar Set with Tray with Gift Box
1 Pcs. Small Canister Jar Set with Gift Box
2 Pcs. Big Canister Jar Set with Gift Box
1 Pcs. Big Canister Jar Set with Gift Box

Design Option

Container Sets with Tray

5q Container 2 Pcs. with Tray with Gift Box
Rd. Container 2 Pcs. with Tray with Gift Box
5q Container 4 Pcs. with Tray with Gift Box
Rd. Container 4 Pcs. with Tray with Gift Box
LOCK N LOCK RANGE

Available in 3 PC Set
Round - Rectangle - Square

Commit yourself to Quality and Royalty.

SQUARE
Small (DWG-2039) 4.2" x 3.5" | 350 ml
Medium (DWG-2044) 5" x 5" | 500 ml
Large (DWG-2041) 6.5" x 6.5" | 750 ml

ROUND
Small (DWG-2033) 4.5" x 4.5" | 430 ml
Medium (DWG-2034) 5" x 5" | 580 ml
Large (DWG-2038) 6.5" x 6.5" | 1400 ml

RECTANGLE
Small (DWG-2036) 5" x 3" | 450 ml
Medium (DWG-2007) 5.5" x 5.5" | 650 ml
Large (DWG-2039) 7.75" x 7.75" | 1400 ml

Colors: Red Cherry, Blue Berry, Verde, Cookies, Purple Frost, Blackberry
CO-ORDINATES

Visual imagination brought to life. Mind’s creativity & heart’s belief brought together in our exemplary RANGE OF CO-ORDINATES making your food more tempting.

CHIP & DIP
1 Pcs. SET

All set for an Crispy, Spicy party! surround yourself with some sauces, little vinegar & hot snacks.

ETCHING BOWLS
16 Pcs. Multi-color Soup Set
Etching Soup Bowl 4.5” - 200 ml
Etching Soup Bowl 4.5” - 200 ml

DININGWELL
Serve with Pride
PIZZA PLATES

This vibrant collection is just set to become an ideal match for your delicious, cheesy Pizza slices.
SNACK PLATTERS

European Platter
- Large: DWIP-3291
- Medium: DWIP-3302

Heritage Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- Large: DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"

Herspoon Snack Set 6 Pcs.
- DWMT-468+DWIP-3295+DWIP-3394 | 13.50"

Heart Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-464+DWIP-3295+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 10.25"

Hearts Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-464+DWIP-3295+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 10.25"

Heart Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-464+DWIP-3295+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 10.25"

Heritage Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"

Heart Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"

Heritage Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"

Heart Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"

Heritage Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"

Heart Snack Set 4 Pcs.
- DWMT-697+DWIP-3297+DWIP-3396+DWIP-3398 | 15.50"
KIDS RANGE
Round - Rectangle - Square

A round of Appetite for Little Manzil

ROUND | 3 Partition Plates | DWHT-1005 | (11.75" x 18 cm)

SQUARE | 3 Partition Plates | DWHT-330 | (9.85" x 9.85" x 2 cm)

RECTANGLE | 1 Partition Plate | DWHT-1130 | (12.20" x 10.70" x 2 cm)

PRODUCT RANGE

11.6 cm Bone China Football

Kids Small Bowl Football

Kids Spoon | Size: 5.5" | Kids Fork | 7.25"

Kids Stew | DWMC-2000 | 4" (300 ml)

Kids Tea Cup | DMC-458 | 3.5" (250 ml)

GIFTS SETS AVAILABLE IN ATTRACTIVE PACKAGING

PEARL 4 PCS SERVING SET WITH GIFT BOX
DWCT-2131

STAR 4 PCS SERVING SET WITH GIFT BOX
DWCT-2132
Exciting Beverages.
This collection lives up to its name.
Well-curated shapes & sizes are truly fascinating.
CANDY SETS
Specially designed to cherish your cherished moments, adding some more pictures to your photo album.

NANO JAR SET
3 Pcs. Jar with Tray
(Available in Solid Colours)

Offering you to celebrate your occasions & achievements.
# Packaging at Glance

![Packaging Examples](image)

---

## Test Certificate

**Issued to:** Mehru Tableware Pvt. Ltd.
**Address:** C-877, RRICO Industrial Area, Bhiwadi, Dist. Alwar (Rajasthan)

**Report No.:** 30-311735-01
**Report Date:** 04-August -15
**Samples Received on:** 31-July - 15
**Sampled By:** Customer

**Description:** Said to be Melamine Powder & Plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Limit for Food Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melamine Powder Assay Test</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>IS 15623</td>
<td>99.99</td>
<td>99.80 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Migration Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i) Distilled Water</td>
<td>mg/dm³</td>
<td>EN 1186</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>10 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(100°C - 30 min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) 3% Acetic Acid</td>
<td>mg/dm³</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>10 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Aqueous Solution 100°C - 30 min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) 10% Ethanol</td>
<td>mg/dm³</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>10 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Aqueous Solution 100°C - 30 min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv) Rectified Olive Oil</td>
<td>mg/dm³</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>10 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(100°C - 20 min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Metals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i) Lead</td>
<td>ppm</td>
<td>BS EN 1122</td>
<td>Not Detected</td>
<td>2 ppm MDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) Cadmium</td>
<td>ppm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Detected</td>
<td>2 ppm MDL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
The Tested Sample meets as per 100% Melamine & Food Grade Product.

---

This is to certify that 100% food grade raw material is used in production of all DINEWELL’S range of products.